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Kryss
29
		year
		old woman
  	Well, I'm a simple person really. I don't drink or smoke, and I never plan to (and I'll never date someone who does). I have three older brothers, two of whom will kick anyone's ass if the person does wrong by me... I envy the family cat- she gets to sleep all day. I read too much for my









mizin077
29
		year
		old woman
 My name is Joy.this is a full blown assault. a cannon blast to mark your fall. take back your discipline now. this is a genuine revolt. superior, you are inferior. we've risen like we've never risen above before. conformity has no authority. i can agree to compromise.









Olga
29
		year
		old woman
 , made in russia, speak it fluently, in college, and very outgoing. Just trying this website out cause "you never know who you might run in to". :) God Bless.









raeli629
29
		year
		old woman
 well as you may or may not kno my name is raelisha ...i'm a laid bacc kinda person and i juss like to have fun regardless...i love mah family im big on that and mah friends too...hit me up let me kno sumin...i dont play games i think most of us is way too old for that anyway...









Elyse
29
		year
		old woman
 [[For the second time.
I'm Leecy I'm from the So. Cal. area.
Attending Mt. Sac community to obtain my associate of science in Nursing. 
I'm currently looking for a part time job. 
I am who I am I have my own sense of style. I am thee definition of eclectic.










Kailyn
29
		year
		old woman
 and im bisexual. i love hanging out and playing video games... im very lovey and sweet :)
I live in Oxnard, California and going to Oxnard College.
looking for a guy or girl around my age :)









Susie 
29
		year
		old woman
 Hey MA Name Is Alicia But Everybody CAlls Me Susie AKA SugarLipps Im Really Nice N CAring..If U Eva Have Probs Ill Be There 4 u No Matter Wat.I Dont Really Go On This So Yeah Just 









Flo
29
		year
		old woman
 The my main reason being on line am looking for someone to share my life with am looking for male friend or nice guy or man  that is not afraid to start a relationship, we do make mistake in life but what matter is how we handle it, and i know ain't perfect









Cristal
29
		year
		old woman
 Hey my names cristal :D so any ways  I like screamo and any type of heavy metal i dont like rap i like some hip-hop but not all. My idols include, billie joe armstrong, Lestat De lioncourt, Ben Bruce, Danny Worsnopp, Marilyn Manson









Elyse
29
		year
		old woman
 I'm a barista at Starbucks. See, you already like me...I work at Starbucks. I'm a Cali girl and I love it!I snowboard, wakeboard, and play practically every sport.









Joshua
28
		year
		old man
 I am an engineer inspired by my grandpa (he worked the first moon launch ?), not afraid to be my true self (whether extrovert, a geek/gamer?, event planner, etc.) Who are you: Introvert or extrovert? Passions?Hobbies? Too many questions? Lol, no need to answer them all. 









Terrell
26
		year
		old man
 I'm a out going person, I like to make friends and have fun, I like video games and going out to movies and restaurants. I'm awesome to get along with,  I do have a sense of humor, also I like listening to music,  I am a lay back person so I am very chill, I like to travel, and I am majoring in law also I'm not hooking up for sex 









Liberty 
26
		year
		old man
 Single man, merciful hard worker with no kids like people as nice as I like God love cooking walking watching TV traveling speak French little bit English drink socially no drugs all times smiley 









Brandon 
25
		year
		old man
 im a 24 year old gamer that likes to stream to twitch from time to time... looking for a girlfriend who also like to play video games... hopefully within the Yreka CA area









Matt
25
		year
		old man
 My number isI'm living in redding california and if ur out of state u will have to come and visit me,I have had alot of bad exsperiences traveling to meet people,I'm calm and laid back and very sweet, becoming less shy and approachable with whatever,I like hiking and outdoor activities, and relaxing









Michael
25
		year
		old man
      My name is Michael. I live in Fullerton, California. I'm a musician, I play guitar, drums, piano, and bass. My friends tell me I look like Hugh Jackman, Andrew Garfield, and Bruno Marz. I have written my own songs. I'm a kind, romantic, gentle, funny, loving, caring, friendly, flirty guy. So if you have any questions for me just message me. Click like if you like me and I'll like you back. 
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